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Monday: October 29th      
 

 8:00am - For the Deceased Members of 
  the Thuraisingham Family 

Tuesday: October 30rth   
 

 7:00pm - †Maria & Giuseppe Greco 
 

 

Wednesday: October 31st   
 

 8:00am - †Giuseppe Antonio Bava 
 7:00pm - †Holy Souls in Purgatory 

 

Thursday: November 1st  
 

 8:00am - †T.L Thomas & T.L Anthony 
 

 

Friday: November 2nd     

 8:00am - †For the Deceased Members of   
                  the Rotondo & Iaboni Families 

 7:00pm - †John Francis Mendonca 

        

Saturday: November 3rd   
 

 8:30am - †Luigi Joe Venditti 
 5:00pm - †Vincenza La Neve 
 
 

Sunday: November 4th  
 

  9:00am - In Thanksgiving ~  
                  Francis & Alice Mascarenhas 
   (56th Wedding Anniversary) 

10:30am - †Anna & Dominic Doria 
12:00pm - For the People of Our Parish 

   Weekly Offertory 

  

 
 

 

Last Week’s Collection:  
$ 5,161.00 

World Mission Sunday Collection: 
$ 2,577.00 

 

Thank You  For Your  Generosity 

Vocations Corner…   
 

The blind beggar Bartimaeus would not listen to the many    
people scolding him to be quiet, but shouted all the louder in 
prayer “Son of David, have mercy on me!” Only then did Jesus 
call him over and answered his need. Bartimaeus becomes a powerful example of 
how persistent we must be in prayer when we are asking God to show us His Will 
for our lives. And then, ask Him for the grace to accept it.  
 

If you feel God is offering you the grace of a Church vocation,  
call Fr. Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto  

416-968-0997, email: vocations@archtoronto.org                                          
 www.vocationstoronto.ca 

 

      Let us pray! 
 

      For the sick members  
    of our parish and for those who love  

     and minister to them.                           

 

 WESTERN REGION  
BISHOP'S ALTAR SERVER AWARDS 

   

The Bishop’s Altar Server Awards is an annual event sponsored by 
Serra Club, an international organization who support vocations to 
priesthood in the Catholic Church. The award is given in recognition 
to the altar servers who manifest leadership, commitment and       

generosity in their parish community. 
     

Congratulations to our altar servers who received their award from Auxiliary 

Bishop John Boissonneau, at Our Lady of the Airways Parish on Sat., Oct. 27th.   
 

Our recipients were: Alyssa Ferreira, Christian Mayadunne, Dion Machado,  
Savyo Glyana, Alex Alexander, and Irine Jenosha Glavdin-Anthony 

 

Let us pray that they will continue to be inspired and strengthened by God, and 
that they will always be ready to serve Him and His Church. 

 

Eucharistic Adoration 
 
 

Our parish has Eucharistic 

Adoration in the church 

every Friday from 8:30am 

to 7pm. Can you spare a 

few moments from your 

busy schedule to come and spend 

some time before Jesus in prayer 

and adoration?   

 

MONTH OF ALL SOULS REMEMBERING THE DEAD 
 

     During the month of November, we are called to pray in a        
particular way for those who have died. We begin the month with the 
celebration of All Saints Day, November 1st, seeking the intercession 
of all the Saints who have provided us with such a great witness of 
faith. On All Souls’ Day, November 2nd, we pray for all who have 
died, that they may be granted the gift of eternal life.  
There will be a special Memorial Prayer Box placed in the Sanctuary 

during the month of November. The names of the deceased may be written on the 
envelopes provided and placed in the Memorial Prayer Box.  
The deceased will be remembered in all the Masses celebrated during November. 

 

Christ the King Rally 2018 
November 24th - 8:30am to 6:00pm 

 

“As the Father loves me, so I also love you.  
Remain in my love.” (John 15:9) 

 

Presented by the Catholic Charismatic Renewal Council (CCRC) of the             
Archdiocese of Toronto. Join the celebration at the annual Christ the King Rally 
with unique programs for adults, youth and children. $20 adults; $5 youth and  
children free. Praise & worship, rosary, healing procession, confessions, Adoration 
and Holy Mass presided by Bishop Robert Kasun, CSB. For more info please go to 
www.ccrctor.com or contact: (647)-669-7524 or CCRCtorontoinfo@gmail.com. 

 

Campus Ministry and Chaplaincy Connect 
 
 

For students in university and college, Campus Ministry is 
waiting for you. Grow in your faith, experience fellowship 
and use your gifts to serve others.  

Find your Catholic home on campus!  
                       Visit ww.chaplaincyconnect.ca. 



THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

      Do you know what you want?
Really want? Sometimes we act like 
we want things that we do not need, 
which might be harmful for us. Or  are 
we blind because we have not thought 
it through, are being impulsive, or 

have not dug deep enough into our heart and soul to see 
what we want?      
     Try keeping it simple - an act that requires confidence 
and humility.  
     Bartimaeus follows this principle. He know what he wants 
- his sight. Furthermore, he has faith that  he will get his sight 
even before he askes for the miracle from Jesus. He casts 
aside his cloak—hardly an act of a blind person who could 
not find anything within reach. Jesus uses the same econo-
my; he cures Bartimaeus and reveals the key to the cure.  
     How many of us cling to things that interfere with getting 
closer to God.? Often, we wear them like a cloak - envy, 
gluttony, greed or avarice, lust, pride, sloth and wrath. These 
sins are often confused with what we need and want, and we 
sometimes try to justify hanging onto them, But in the end, 
we find that they distance us from God.  
     The miraculous key that Jesus identified is faith. Do we 
have the courage to fling off the cloak? It is that simple - faith 
can help us find the way when we are blinded by confusion 
over what is important. Faith will save us. 
      (Patrick Doyle, Living with Christ)    

      L’evangelista Marco che ascoltiamo quest’anno ci 
presenta le azioni e le parole di Gesù durante il suo viaggio a      
Gerusalemme. Viaggio sicuramente topografico, ma anche   
e soprattutto simbolico. Questa strada che Gesù percorre 
con entusiasmo - “Gesù li precedeva” - e dove i discepoli     
lo seguono con diffidenza o inquietudine - “essi erano 
spaventati,  e  coloro  che  seguivano   erano   anche  tiorosi”    
(Mc 10,32) - qui arriva al termine. Ecco il contest  della lettura 
sulla quale meditiamo oggi.  
      Al termine del cammino, oggi incontriamo un cieco. Un 
cieco, che, in più, è un mendicante. In lui c’è oscurità,     
tenebre, e assenza. E attorno a lui c’è soltanto il rigetto: 
“Molti lo sgridavano per farlo tacere”. Gesù chiama il cieco, 
ascolta la sua preghiera, e la esaudisce. Anche oggi,         
qui, tra coloro che il Signore ha riunito, “ci sono il cieco e      
lo zoppo” (prima lettura) - quello che noi siamo - ed è per 
questo  che  le  azioni  di Gesù, che ci vengono raccontate, 
devono renderci più pieni di speranza.       
      È nel momento in cui termina il viaggio di Gesù a        
Gerusalemme (e dove termina il ciclo liturgico), che un     
mendicante cieco celebra Gesù e lo riconosce come “Figlio   
di Davide”, o Messia; e questo mendicante riacquista la    
vista e “segue Gesù per la strada”. È un simbolo, un invito. 
Chiediamo al Signore che ci accordi la luce della fede e ci dia 
vigore, affinché lo seguiamo come il cieco di Gerico, fino a 
che non avremo raggiunto la Gerusalemme definitiva.   

 

               YAM     OLA! 
 

Adoration & Chill - November 10th 
 

Young Adults ages 19-39.  
Join us in the chapel on Saturday, Nov. 10th  

at 6:30 pm for our kick-off event.   
  Things to bring…  
            a notebook or journal and an open heart. 
 

Follow us on Twitter: @Airways_YA  

 
 

 

Are you in grade 6, 7, or 8? 
 

All students in grade 6 - 8 are welcome to our next  

EDGE Night on Friday, November 9th , from 7pm - 9pm. 
 

EDGE Registration Fee: $35 (EDGE t-shirt included) 

 September 2018 to June 2019 Session 
Registration forms available in the church foyer. 

For registration info, please contact 905-677-4615 or  
email: OLAyouthministry@hotmail.com 

Calling all “OLA Teens” in grades 9 - 12! 
 

Are you looking for service hour opportunities? 
 

Please join us for our next  

LIFE TEEN - Hangout & Community Service  

on Saturday, November 10th, 2018  

from 2pm to 4pm in the Chapel. 

Follow us on Instagram: ourladyairwaysyouth  

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION  
2018 - 2019 

 

Young people who missed the information 
sessions and are interested in receiving   
the Sacraments of First Reconciliation/
Communion or Confirmation are asked       
to call the office for more information. 
Forms are still being accepted until the end of the   
month.  All forms are available at the parish office or  the 
church foyer.  
 

If you have any questions or concerns regarding these 
Sacraments please email: olasacraments@bellnet.ca or  
contact the parish office at 905-677-4615. 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul 
BUNDLE UP! 

 

We are collecting clothing at Our Lady of the 

Airways Church on November 24th/25th. 

A truck will pick up all the clothing on the said dates 

only. Please note: NO baby furniture. We will only 

accept clothing on the given dates.  
Please DO NOT drop any clothing in the church or 

near the garage at any time. Thank you for your support! 

SPIRITUS VITAE EVENT 
 

Deeper in Adoration: 
Meeting Jesus at the Center 

 

                                        November 7th - Young Adults ages 19-35 
St. Christopher Church, Mississauga - 7pm to 9pm 

 

An evening of prayer and fellowship as Fr. Frank Portelli 
dives deep into the gift of Eucharistic Adoration and how 
we can encounter Christ through the silence.  

Stick around for snacks and social! 

mailto:olasacraments@bellnet.ca

